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The Roly Cross. 

Notre Dame is conducted by the Congregation of' the Holy Cross. Today is the feast 
of the Exaltation of the True Cross: it is the Church's glorious recognition of' the 
Symbol of' our salvation -- tho infamous gibbet of ancient tim0s raised by its asso
ciation with the death of' the God-Man to tho highest throno in the hi0ro.rchy of sym-
bols • 

. , Its lesson for us is that "through many hardships wo cone to tho Kingdom of Godo 11 

Suffering gained real dignity when Christ suffered; Yrn cam1ot call ourselves His 
followers unless vre suffer, unloss we take up our cross daily and follow Him. 

' "· •,. 

The.ceiling of the apse of the church (that's the prt behind the nain altar) has a 
representation of today 1 s mysb:.:ry, the Exaltation of the Cross.. The Cross occupies 
the center of the picture; the two most prominent fir;uros arc St. Holc:na, who found 
tho True Cross, and St. :Macarius, Bishop of Jerusale~, who iduntifi'Jd it. Grouped' 
about are Saints of the Old and New Testaments who vwro idcntifiod. in somo wo.y with 
tho Cross, either by prophetic association, signal suffering, or sprc)ading the Faith • 
. A study of the picture will teach you something about your :Nligi.on.. 

I 

Do..ily Communion. 

J?or tho benefit of freshmen lot it be said that daily Communion is quite~ a common 
practice at Wotre Dame. You will road on your Eucharistic Co:londc.r (which you co.n 
mark ci.s tho days go by) tho..t last year ther<e wcro 311,000 student Co1~munions hero 
last year, a do.i ly o.verago of 132L.J:. 

Two conditions are required for it~ Jansonistic heretics to the contrary notwith
standing. These O.ro, 1. tho stL~te of gro.co; 2. o. right intention~ Tho stato of 
grace means freedom from mortal sin; o. right intention is t.ny intention tlrnt is not 
bad. Examples of worthy intentions are, spirituo.l improvenunt, relief for the Poor 
Souls• the conversion of sinners, th'::; overcoming of bctd hnbits ~~nd tho conquering 

:r of temptations against purity, tomporo.l favors thc.t a.re not oppos0d to your su.lvn.tion. 
It is perfectly prop;; r for you to pray und of for Holy Comm.union, for insto.nco, · for 
sucaess ~n your studies, for tho fino.ncic.l meo.ns to continue your educcction, ci.nd so 
forth, provided c-...lwo.ys tho.t you add, "if it be God 1 s Holy VlfilL" You would not wo.nt 
God to give you cmything that would ruin your chs.nc0s of suving your soul.. 

Ono thouso.nd Communions co.n be rccoivod during four years :::.t Hotro Dc,mo o For this 
you need to start without dolo.y, u.nd receive i:.tt times during tho Chrisbto.s o.nd EQster 
recesses. Your opportunities for Confession c.nd Corn:r:mnion ura li stod on the Calondc'r! 
muke note especially of tho confessions in the he.11 chapels c.t night prc~yer,, c.nd tho 
continous distribution of Holy Communion in tho Sorin cha.pol from 5:30 till noon 
every morning. Confessions are also hoard in tho Sorin cho.pol ~\.t any time. 

Our L<,dy 1 s Sorrows. 

Tomorrow is the solemn too.st of the Seven Sorrow of the Blessed Virgin, which is 
the po.trono.1 foo.st of the Congregation of the Holy Cross. This is tho day on which 

:i'l,'. ropa.ro.tion should be mo.do for your offenses a.go.inst tho Mother of God; if since 
:,~\ your arrival here you have done anything unworthy of o. Notre· De.me man, tomorrow is 

your day of reparation. Go to qonfcssion tonight and offer Holy Cormnunion tomorrow 
)'1; 

:ii in honot of the Mother of God, und ask her to obta.in for you fron hor Divine Son th;.; 
grace to beho.v9 b0tter- in tho. future. 
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